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ABSTRAC r.—A  review of the literature 
concerning the biology of the grass carp, 
Ctenopharvngodon  icieBa,  is presented,  in-
cluding  ii;forznation  on the usefulness  of 
this species as an agent to  control aquatic 
vegetation.  Feeding habits. digestion, re•  
production. age and grol,th,  physiological  
requirements. and interactions with other  
species are described.  The advantages and 
disadvantages  of the release  of the grass 
carp are presented and recommendations  
concerning future control of this species 
are made. 

The grass carp, Ctenopharyngolon 
idella  Valenciennes, has recently re-
ceived considerable attention from 
various state and federal agencies  as 
a potential means of  controlling nox-
ious aquatic plants. This heightened 
interest necessitates a thorough eval-
uation  of the probable impact of new 
introductions  of this species on the 
native fish fauna of the United States. 

The grass carp, Ctenopharyngodon  
white amur or Waan Ue, is native to 
the rivers, lakes  and ponds of Siberia 
(Amur Region), Manchuria and 
China, southward to the Chu River,  
South China. It has been introduced 
for pond culture into Formosa, Ma-
laysia, Japan, Viet Nam,  Thailand, 
Hong Kong,  Ceylon, and India as 
well as into the U.S.A., Great Britain. 
Israel, eastern Europe. Germany and 
Holland (  Cross, 1969; Kurontuna,  
pers. comm.; Lin, 1935;  and Steven 
son,  1965). 

In the United States the grass 
carp was first introduced by the Bu-
reau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife 
to the Fish Farming Experimental 
Station, Stuttgart, Arkansas in No- 

vember, 1963. The grass carp has been 
introduced into five state-owned fish-
ing lakes in Alabama, cultured at the 
Marion Fish Hatchery, Alabama, 
maintained at Auburn University, Al-
abama, planted into an irrigation 
pond at Tucson.  Arizona, kept in 
artificial ponds in Arkansas. and at 
Oregon State University. Three grass 
carp, weighing about 20 pounds each 
(4 years old ),  have already been 
taken in the Mississippi River, two 
from es  far north as southern Illinois. 
St. Louis Post Dispatch, Feb. 9, 

1971). There is no evidence that these 
introductions have resu!ted  in any es-
tablished wild populations in the 
United States. 

CONTROL  OF AQUATIC VEGETATION  
Nair (1968) cites numerous refer-

ences attesting to the ability of the 
grass carp to control the growth of 
aquatic plants. Cross )1969)  presents 
a table listing the various plants eaten 
by  the gress carp, in the approximate 
order of their preference. Avault 
(,1965) presented data on its herbi-
vorous habit in ten experimental 
pools.  Nvh  ch had each been planted 
with 12 species  of aquatic plants. Each 
pool was  stocked with a single grass 
carp, 12 to 16 inches long, equalling 
685 'acre.  Within two to three weeks 
complete centrel  was obtained. Stev-
enson (  1065)  reports that six fish 
averaging 908 grams were placed in 
a 0.25 acre pond I  24.  acre) containing 
Chore. Najas, Eleocharis, and Poly-
gonum. In two months the aquatic 
plants were reduced but not eliminat- 

ed, but the fish were also supplied 
with commercial feed. In a second 
pond (0.1 acre) containing Chant,  
Najos,  and Anacharis,  three fish, ap-
proximately 1.270 grams each, were 
intrcduced.  Two months later the 
Chara  and Najas had been removed 
but the Anacharis remained and an 
abundant growth of Spirogyra  was 
present. Commercial feed was also 
supplied to this pond. McConnell 
(pers.  .comm.)  repor;ed  that forty 
2-inch fingerlings were intrcduced in 
a two-acre pond on a Tucson, Arizo-
na, golf course and that "after the 
first year  they were very effective in 
keeping  the pond free of undeisirable 
weed growth". McConnell also re-
ported that a s'nele  grass carp was 
transferred to a eacre  pond which 
was weed-choked, Although it did 
not completely control the weeds, its 
grazing  caused a noticeable reduction 
in weed density.  .  

FEEDING HABITS 
All of the above mentioned studies 

have been conducted with adult or 
subadult individuals, in artificial 
ponds or lakes. Lin (1935) in a study 
conducted at the West River in  the 
interior of Kwangsi Province, China,  
reports "Its omnivorous feeding hab-
its are well known. The Waan Ue 
eats grass, leaves of trees, and water 
plants as well as small fish,  earth-
worms, silkworm pupae, beef, insects 
and even decayed cloth and shoes". 
Hora and Pillay (1962) reported that 
the fish is an omnivore eating chop-
ped fish.  flesh of freshwater mussels, 
and silkworm pupae along with aqua-
tic vegetation.  Steven-son (1965) re-
ports that fingerlings fed heavily on 
Daphnia, and chopped earthworms 
were eaten in large quantities. Chi-
ronomid larvae were also highly pre-
ferred.  Stevenson (1965)  further 
states that in one pond the fish fed 
on zooplankton to the exclusion of 
algae  and commercial feed. Cross 
(1969) reported that in his labora- 

tory, grass carp about nine inches in 
length ate Daphnia, tubifex worms 
and Asellus as well as vegetation. Ni-
kolskii (1954 and 1956)  reports that 
the young of the grass carp feed on 
crustaceans, rotifers,  and chironomid 
larvae. It has been suggested by 
Stevenson (1965)  that in pond situ-
ations the grass carp may be forced 
to feed exclusively on aquatic vegeta-
tion and thus any preference for 
other foods would not be seen. 

Recent studies at Auburn Univer-
sity by R. H. Kilgen and R. O.  Smith-
ennan  (pers. comm. and 1971) have 
clealt  with the feeding habits of the 
grass carp in pond situations where 
other species of game fish were pre-
sent. A comparison of the stomach 
contents of the grass carp indicated 
that 84% of its food consisted of ma-
crophvtes, 9% insects. mostly chiro-
nomid larvae.  and 7% Purina Trout 
Chow. The largemouth bass, spotted 
bass, redeye  bess, Israeli carp and 
chanrel catfish in the pond fed main-
ly  on insects.  The presence of high 
percentages cf insects in the stom-
achs of the species other than the 
grass carp indicates  that animal food 
was available  but that the grass carp 
f:d mainly on  rlant material. Tang 
(1970) has ind'cated that in the 
absence of comeetition  or when the 
supply of m-crophytes  is low the 
grass carp w'll  switch to food items 
other than aquatic plants. 

DIGESTION  

Hickling (1966) reported that the 
digestive tract of the grass carp is 
extremely short for a herblverous  fish 
and that at a temperature of 28 to 
30' C, the food passes completely 
through the fish  in less than 8 hours. 
Digestion is incomplete, with about 
1/2  of the food material passing 
through undigested. H:ckling  (1966) 
states that this undigested food can 
support, directly or indirectly, a 
large biomass of other spec:es of fish. 
Stroganov (1963) reported that the 
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feces of the grass carp promotes vig-
orous growth of plankton. Due to the 
incomplete  digestion, the grass carp 
must consume large quantities of food 
and this, of  course, is the reason for 
its usefulness in controlling aquatic 
vegetation. 

REPRODUCTION 
Lin (1935) and Kuronuma (pers. 

comm.) reported that spawning takes 
place in the center of large rivers 
with currents of 3.3 to 5.5 fee:  second 
usually just below extensive rapids. 
Nikolskii (1956) states that a cur-
rent flow of between two and five 
feet per second is required. The tern-
perature required for  spawning is 
26-30  C according to Lin (1935 )  and 
above 20-  C, Nikolskii (1956).  In 
addition to these requirements,  spawn-
ing takes place after a sudden rise in 
the river, usually after heavy rains. 
Lin (1935) stated that a rise in ex-
cess of 4 feet within.a 12-hour period 
is necessary  for spawning to cccur. 
Presumably. spawning  during pericds 
of high turbidity reduces predation  
on the semi-pelag!c  eggs. This species 
undergoes a spawning migration, us-
ually in large shoals, with spawning 
occurring from April to mid-Autaist.  
Most of the spawning in the West 
River, China, occurs from the end of 
May to mid-June. 

Lin (1935) reported that a 16-
pound female contained 100,000 eggs, 
but felt that all of the eggs were not 
spawned at one time. The eggs are 
semi-pelagic, floating downstream in 
the mid-layers of the water Kum-
nutria,  pers. comm.). Lin (1935) re-
ported that hatching takes place  34 
hours after fertilization, while Tang, 
Hwang and Lin (1963) gave a figure 
of 24 to 30 hours at 25' C. Within a 
short time the larvae are swimming 
ac:ively  and begin feeding on oo-
plankton and to a lesser extent phy-
toplankton. 

Generally, grass carp have not re-
produced  in pond situations outside  

their natural habitat. However, this 
species has been reported to have 
spawned in Japan ( Anon.,  1961) and 
in Taiwan ( Tang,  1960). Spawning 
has been induced in pond situations 
by injections of fish pituitary ex-
tracts (Tang et al.,  1963 and Ali-
ktuthi,  Sukumaran and Parames-
waran, 1963). 

AGE AND GROWTH 
Lin (1935) found that most of the 

grass carp in the West River, China, 
were about four years old and that 
none of the mature fish were less than 
three. Females were larger than males,  
reaching a length of about three feet. 
Cross (1969) reported that the fish 
takes between five and nine years to 
become sexually mature.  Stevenson 
(1965) presented  data showing a 
weight of 4 grams and a length of 8 
cm at 6 months, 372 gin  and 28 cm 
at 12 months and 1.816 gm and 50 
cm at 18 months. He  also indicated 
the following age at first maturity 
for various areas. 

Russia  
8-10  years 2.7- 3.8 kilcgrams 

S. China 
4 6.0 

Israel 
5-8 8.0-10.0 

Malaysia 
10-14 months 2.0- 5.0 

Kuronuma (  pers. comm.) indicat-
ed that the rate of growth of the grass 
carp is two to three times that of 
the common carp.  Cyprinus  carpio, 
under sh-irilar  environmental condi-
tiors. The grass carp attains the size 
of 1.5 meters in length in river waters 
within five cr six years. Hooper pers. 
comm.)  stated that in Ainbama lakes 
grass carp stocked as two year olds 
grew up to 6 pounds the first year. 

PHYS:OLOGICAL  REQUIREMENTS  
Cross (1969)  summarized the phy-

siological requirements of the grass  

carp as follows: "It is able to with-
stand a wide range of water temper-
atures from 0 to 35'  C (Stevenson, 
1965), can tolerate salinities as high 
as 10,030 p.p.m.  Dorosliev,  1963) 
and can withstand oxygen concentra-
tions as low as 0.5 p.p.m. Yeh. 
1959)." Stevenson (1965) noted that 
in one of his experimental ponds, in 
which the temperature fell to 0-  C 
and a heavy ice cover formed which 
lasted five weeks,  the grass carp 
showed no ill effects. 

INTERACTIONS WITH OTHER SPECIES  
Kuronuma's (pers. comm.) studies 

have shown that the production of 
Carassius aura tus and small shrimp 
was not affected by the existence of 
grass .carp  in farm ponds in Japan. 
McConnell (pers. comm.)  found that 
grase,  carp did not noticeably inter-
fere with a November to April put 
and take fishery in Arizona. The 
trout grew well  despite the presence  
of an estimated 330  lbse .e.cre  of grass 
carp. He has also stated that "During 
every spring in which grass carp were 
present in the pond we introduced 
brood stcck of Tilapia  zillii.  Extreme-
ly dense popula'ions of T. zulu  were 
always prog!uced by the following 
winter. Apparently there was no sig-
nificant negative interacticn between 
these species". Nakamura et al.  
(1954) found that in Japan  the ad-
dition of the grass carp to ponds did 
not interfere with production cf other 
fish species. 

Kilgen and Smitherman  (1971)  in 
analyzing the food habits of grass 
carp in combina7ion with largemouth 
bass, spotted bass. redeye  bass. Israeli 
carp and channel catfish found that 
the overlap in food items was relative-
ly little. Kileen  and Smitherman 
(pers,  comm.) evaluated the growth 
rates of channel catfish and  striped 
bass when stocked with grass carp 
at rates of 40 to SO per  acre and 
found no detrimental effects when 
compared with control ponds. Smith- 

erman (pers. comm.) has evaluated 
the effects of grass carp (20 or 40/ 
acre  on largemouth ba.,--,nbluegill,  
laraemouth  bass-bluegill-shad and 
fathead  minnow-walleye-bluegill pop-
u!ations. The survival of walleye, 
threadfin shad and fathead minnows 
was erratic in the experimental ponds. 
The presence of grass carp at either 
20 or 40 fish per acre did not greatly 
affect survival of fingerling bluegill Or  
largemouth  bass. Considering growth 
rates, comparing .ponds with no grass 
carp with those containing grass carp 
at a rate of 40 'acre,  Srnitherman  
found that the bass-bluegill in the 
control averaged 159.73 lb. /acre,  
while in the ponds with the grass  
carp the weight was 119.15 lb./acre.  
This could be interpreted as a com-
petitive effect on the growth or re-
prcduction  of the bass and bluegill, 
but Smiherrnan  feels this is the result 
of greater  survival of young bluegill  
in the ponds where the veeetative  
cover had not been removed by the 
grass carp. 

ADVANTAGES  OF THE RELEASE  
OF THE GRA.%  CARP  

The grass carp, when stocked at 
high enough densities, may serve as 
an effective biological method for  the 
control of noxious aquatic plants. The 
presence  of an effective biological 
control would eliminate the neces-
sity of utilizing chemical controls and 
reduce the potential of environmental 
contamination. The Alabama State 
Conservation Department Hatchery 
at Sartaboga.  Alabama, has experi-
enced an increased fingerling bluegill 
production when using grass carp 
versus chemicals for weed control 
Hcoper. pers. comm.). In terms of 

economics .the use of a biological  
control should be less costly than 
the use of chemical or mechanical 
clearing. However, if hatchery rear-
ing and pituitary injections are nec-
essary to maintain the species, the 
cost would be increased. 
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Cross (1969) reported that in the 
commercial fish farms of eastern 
Europe, grass carp are reared primar-
ily as a food and only secondarily as 
a weed  clearing agent. He also re-
ported that he found the flesh to be 
very pleasant. Hooper pars comm.) 
has indicated that the fishermen in 
Alabama have found the grass carp 
to be an excellent sport fish and to 
have outstanding eating qualities. 
Smitherman (pers.  comm.) has in-
dicated that the flesh of the grass 
carp is bony but excellent in flavor. 

DISADVANTAGES OF THE RFEFASE  
OF THE GRASS CARP 

The major question concerning the 
fur:her release of the grass carp into 
the natural waters of the United 
States is its impact on the native 
fish fauna. Concerning the adult grass 
carp, direct competition with native 
fish does not seem to be a major prob-
lem, for it does not appear to have 
an ecological counterpart  among the 
native fishes. Also, it does coexist with 
a natural fish community in Asian 
freshwaters.  However, the ecosystem 
of Asian freshwaters may differ ba-
sically from  that in the United Sates 
and the effects on the native fauna 
cannot be entirely predicted. 

Indirect competition resulting from 
the removal of aquatic vegetation 
may, however, presen ta problem. 
Aquatic vegetation provides shelter 
and spawning areas for many native 
freshwater species and while the re-
moval of aquatic vegetation from 
choked ponds may be desirable, the 
removal cf such vegetation from rivers 
might  reduce suitable spawning areas. 
The removal of aquatic plants by the 
grass carp in areas where food plants 
for water fowl have been established 
would pose a serious threat to water 
fowl management programs.  Another 
consequence of the removal of aquat-
ic vegetation concerns the fact that 
many species of fish utilize inverte-
brates which in turn are found on or  

around aquatic vegetation. In this 
respect competition could be direct. 
Smitherman  pers.  comma in evalu-
ating the grass carp for weed con-
trol stated, "Ali  ponds except F-22 
to -24 were entirely free  of weeds, 
with bottoms nearly as clean as those 
in newly constructed pcnds.... The 
bottoms of F-2:5  and F-27 were even 
cleaner than ponds with the lower 
stocking rate of grass carp; evidently 
the fish dug into the soil to obtain 
roots of the midget sedge and other 
plants". 

The young grass carp, as mention-
ed previously, would be in direct com-
petition with the young of other 
species of native fish, since they  feed 
mainly on invertebrates. 

One other problem relates to the 
studies which have been conducted 
on digestive rates. Both Hickling 
(1966) and Stroganov 1963.)  have 
discussed the fact that  the undigested 
food is returned to the water and can 
be utilized by other organisms. With 
this release of nutrients into the wa-
ter, one could predict an increase in 
productivity  perhaps leading to eutro-
phic conditions in some cases. 

If reprcduction were to cccur in 
cur larger rivers, it is pcssible that 
the grass carp might multiply un-
controllably.  One need only to look 
at the common carp, Cyprinus  carpio, 
for a graphic  example. It is probable 
that cnce established it might be .ex-
tremely  difficult to control. 

RECOMMENDATIONS  
Several workers have already urged 

eatrerne  6ution  in introducing the 
grass carp into cur native waters: 
Stevenson 1965) "Although . it would 
appear  that the grass carp is an ideal 
fish to serve as a biological  control 
for aquatic weeds, great care should 
be exercised and extensive studies 
made before the fish is released in 
natural waters"; Ling (1960), "But 
the possibility of having it become 
another major problem fish like the  

common carp is so great that unless 
the fish can become acceptable to the 
Americans its introduction should 
not be done hastily"; Cross (1969),  
". . . but tests will have ta  be per-
formed here before any decision  on 
the use of this fish can be taken"; 
Kuronuma pres. comm.), "It may be 
recommended that careful evaluation 
be made to weigh the effective uses 
of the Species  as a biological weed 
controller in fish ponds against the 
probable impact to the  lives of na-
tive freshwater species in the United 
States". 

I will add my voce  to those who 
urge caution concerning further in-
troductions. Perhaps in light of the 
recent captures in the Mississippi 
River, this caution is already too 
late. Smithennan  (pers.  comm.) re-
ported that he and his colleagues at 
Auburn University are investigating 
the possibility of developing a mono-
sex population which could be utilized 
for stecking  in areas where the fish 
might escape to open waters. Investi-
gations of the relationship between 
the addition of large amounts of un-
digested  feces and eutrophication 
should also be made. 

Studies at Auburn University have 
dealt extens:vely with the interac-
tions between the grass carp and var-
ious game species, however, the ma-
jority of the fish fauna of the Missis-
sippi  drainage is not composed of 
these larger game species but rather 
the suckers, minnows, darters, and 
other sttecies which in the past have 
been considered as "trash species". 
With the welcomed new-found in-
terest in  environmental quality has 
come the realization that the native 
non-game fish species are a valuable 
resource which must be preserved. 
Studies involving competition of the 
young grass carp with the young of 
native non-game species should  be 
performed as well as studies on the 
direct effects of the adults on non-
game species. All of the studies in- 

volving interactions of the grass carp 
with other species have been con-
ducted in ponds and reservoirs, how-
ever, the potential danger to native 
species lies in the grass  carp becom- 
ing naturalized in streams. 

It is my opinion that until these 
studies have been made, the risks 
are too great to allow importation 
and release of the grass carp. 
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